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The Phonograph is the result of years of experiment: h i« Mr. Edison's pet and hohby. 
He réalités fully its value aa an entertainer and educator; for the phonograph brings the pleasure 
of the city right to the milage and the farm home. Now, the new Fireside Edison Phono-
graph of out Giwnd f hit M imnntTri) MmH. h Iheklntuml rrralr-ht impmml talking mwhin»* made by Ihw great 
Inventor. Everylaidy nlwmtd hear it: everybody mn<t hear it. Myvu hare only heard other talking machines 
before, ynti cannot Imagine wf

RT.
hat brantiful music you can get front our ikw outfit. This new machine is 

. out and has never been heard around the country. We mat «• convince you; we want to prove !«• v»i 
it this outfit is far, far superior to anything ever heard before. Don’t miss this wonderfully liberal offer.

PoSCnn I don't went you to buy it—I don’t ask you to buy anything. But I do feel that if I can send
IlCdSUll you this great phonograph and convince you of ils merits, of its superiority, you will be glad to invite your neighbors 

anj fnend. to your house to let them hear the free concert. Then, perhaps, one or more of your friends will be glsd 
to bur one of these great new outfit. You can tell your friends that they can get an Edison Phonograph outfit complete with records for only $2.110 a 
nvmth—S2.rt) S nwmth- llie eaur-t |" ’le payment and, at Ilia same time, an. kl.ah.n prirc .P.rtw.. yws rnvrvvg would want a Phonograph, and il ynn ever hv 
•end to get a phonograph, now ia the chaîne to get the brand new and most wonderful nhmw*gra|ih crcr ma<le, and 'ma mm wonderfully lilieral offer. But if neither you 
nor your friends want tlic machine, that fa O. K.; I aimpt/want you to hare H no a free Imn, and perliap. wimehody who heard the machine srill buy one Uuer. I amglacfto send it on a free loan offer anyway. I will take it as a lane If yi.i will wnd me your name and wklrtw an I can send you the calai, v-then 
yi.i can decide whether mai want llie free hwn. There are nn strings on this offer. a’«4utely «aie. It is a free k un that it all. I ) kmU 

one cent ol y.«ir immey. I only say il any ol your people wanlloliuy a plmnograpk they mar get one fur tinl a month. If they want It
Jv. Now. remember, nobody aaka fora cent of vour money i *■ 1.1 in the

^ ------------f --------------*■----------------------------------------*------------------ Æm country, every man *l*i
V4. his borne cheerful and his family entertained, every *■*! lather, every g.-*l husheml. t. « rite and get thew: 

tf. certa fur hi« home. Remember, the Warn i« absolutely free from ua, and we du nU even diarge yuu anything

Write for the FREE Edison Catalog ~

Write Today 
for thia in

teresting 
catalog

of music and vaudeville entertainments.
Yi -u can pick out just the kind of rccurda 
you want for the entertainment you 
want on tliis free loan in your 
own home. Get this catal< »g at once, 
then y<>u can decide whether or not 
you want a free loan and when you 

want it. You can also decide just the music you want 
■ Rememlfcr, I w ill appreciate it as a favor if you will give 

the opportunity of sending you this latest style ma
chine—the climax of Mr. Edison's skill—on this free loan 

offer. I will appreciate it especially if you will send me 
your name and address anyway nght now, an I can fully 

and clearly explain our methods of shipping the Edison 
Phonograph on a free loan offer. SIGN THE COU

PON TODAY. Do H right now.

Yes, free. I don't ask a cent of your money 
—I don't want you to keep the phonograph— 
I just want to give it to you on a free loan— 
then you may return it at my own expense.

Read the Offer: I will ship you free this 
grand corovrt outfit. Fire
side Model,with onedozen 
Gold Molded and Amberol 

recorda. You do not have to pay me one cent C. O. D. or sign any lease or 
mortgages. I want you to get this free outfit—the masterpiece of Mr. Edi- 
son’s skill—in your home. Iwant you to tec and hear Mr. Edison's final and
greater improvement in phonographs. I svmnt to convince you of its wonderful superiority. Isrvt 
a tree concert, give a minstrel show, musk, dances, the old fmhioned hrmro, grand opera, comic 
Dpera—.11 this I want you to hear tree of charge—ill m your own home—on this free loan otter.

-, MY REASON —My reason for this tree loan otter, this extra liberal otter on the finest 
talking machine ever made—see below. "

MR. EDISON Says: “I want to see a 
Phonograph in every home.”

The Edison!
The Latest Style EDISON Phonograph fa Our Grand 
New Outfit — thia superb entertainer, Mr. Edison a 
latest, final improvement of phonograph —shipped

FREE!
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